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mE PROBLEM · S'l'A'lED 

The purpose ot this study is to make en analysis o:r the 

financial aspects ot secondary education in Chautauqua county, Kan-

sas •• Those considered are: 

l. The ability ot each community to support a tour-

year high sohool. 

2. The annual amount per pupil each school spends 

tor teaching and tor all other curr~nt operating 

costs. 

3. The ratio between the amount per pupil :each school 

spends tor teaching and tor all other current oper-

ating costs. 

4. The comparative costs in the respective departments 
I 

ot the f·iva· tour•year high schools on a. per pupil 

clock-hour basis. 

IMPORTAliOE OF THE PROBLEM 

In any large business organization the manager is con-

oerned with unit costs, and realizes their importance to the success 

or his business. Otten school administrators onl7 deal in total 

. costs, though there is no doubt that unit analyses of coats are as 

ilnportant to the auocesstul administration ot a school system as to 

a business organize. tiai. It is important that those in charge of 



the schools in Chautauqua County make careful study ot unit costs, 

tor there is a growing demand by property owners that taxes be re-

duced. For a school administrator intelligently to defend his ex-

2 

· penditures, he must have canplete knowledge ot unit costs in his own 

and other sOhools. In his study on budgetary procedure Twente statess 

"Unit costs' which· enable the superintendent ot schools to present oon-

v1naingly to his boa.rd of education the advisability' ot adding certain 

a~tiv1ties or ohanL;,ing policies Ol'e most desirable. n1 

'J!or purposes of oc:>mparison manr superintendehts do make 

studie~. ~f their costs, and of the costs ot other schools •. some ot 
.. ' 

these are a'ailable tor study by others. ln the following chapter 
' ' . 

several s;tudies are reviewed with a brief summal'1 ot their findings. 

1. Twente, Zohn W. "Budgetary Procedure tor a Local schbol System" • 
. Capital City Press. Montpelier, Vt. P• 68. 
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RELATED LITERATURE 
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AS stated in the preceding chapter, other studies have·been 

made to det~ne ~it costs in education.· Poole made such a study 

of.five tour-year·· M.gh· schools in Pawnee oounty, Km.sas. · Hie study in• 

eluded ·Larned, Garfield, Rozel, Rook, and Burdett High schools over a 

period GC?Vering the three school rears o:t 1922-23, 1923-24, and 1924-25. 

The first phase of his study dealt with the ability ot the 

communities to support their high schools. He concluded: 

1. "There is some difference in. these communities to 

support their high schools bUt these dii'terences 

are not extremely .marked. 

2. ttThere is, ot course, some dirterenoe in tax levies. • • 

However, it does not seem that any co.mmuni ty is 

severely· 1axed to support its schools. n 

. ' 

The second phase of his study ~ealt with ~e ratios between 

the cost ot teaching and other current costs. He concluded: 

l •. "A correlation of the ratios and the enrollment ot the 

schools gives -.40±. .014, which would indicate that the 

tendency tor one to increase as the 9ther decreases is 

not very gJ:eat. · 

2. "There is some variation in the ratios ot the different 

schools. They run praotioally the sane al1:three years. 

Larned has the lowest ratio all three years; Burdett 

ranks seoond; zook· ranks third tor 'two years and fourth 



one. year; Rozel rankS titth w1.th the highest ratio 

all three years.••. 

The third phase Of hie study dealt with the subject costs 

per student on a clock-hour basis. 

l. He showed by tables the.number ot subjects 1n 

eaoh school which reached the maximwn or fell to 

a minim.um per. pupil cost per cloak-hour in eaoh 

ot the three years covered by his study •. 

2. "The variation ot the same subject in the same 

school over the three-year period was in some cases 

practically negligible while in other cases varia-

tion was very pronounced. 

3. 0 The difference in. the oost ot the same subject 

durins the same year in different schools were in 

some oases ver, small and in other oases rather 

large.t' 

The fourth phase ot his s"tudy dealt with "cost per unit 

4 

ot c;-edi t and per unit pe~ hour••• He concluded: "It is evident that 

the largest school can teach the same subject at a lower coat per 

unit than can the smaller achools. 1~2 

8. Poole, Robert H. ttA Study ot the Costs ot 8eoondar1 Education in 
Pawnee County, Kansas0 • A Master's Thesis. University ot Kansas, 
1926. Unpublished manuscript. University of Kansas Library. 
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Wedel ma.de a study ot the costs ot publio secondar1 educa-

tion in Harver Ooun.ty, Kansas. His study includes Wal ton, sedgwioh, 

Newton, Halstead, and Burton. High Schools. He drew the following con-

clusions: 

A· considerable differanoe was evident tit the ability or the 

city school districts or Harvey county to support a high 

school. Wal ton Diatrlot, which is a consolidated district, 

and which. supports the smallest school in: the county. is the 

most able· to support a school. 

a·. , Considerable difference was evident in the effort that these 

01t1 sOb.ool diatriots put forth in malntaining a high school. 

i"nere' Was DO posi ti VS correlation between the ability Of the 

oi tr school districts a.lid the e.ttort they put forth in main-

taining their high school. 

o. He found the: i'ollowing tacts relative to the annual per pupil 

costs. 

1. They Varied roughly inverae:ly as the size Of the school,• 

a. Newton. the largest school, had· a fairly constant annual 

teaching cost per pupil throughout the three-year period 

co:V"ered by the study'; For the smaller schools there wae 

more variation in the cost. 

3. No :relation seemed to exiSt between the ·size of the school 

and the magnitude 'ot the annual per pupil costs. 

4. Exolueive ot per pupil annual teaching costs during the 

three-year period, Newton had a tairl1 constant per pupil 



annual operating cost. 

· 5. The· rtltio between per pupil annual teaching costs 

and' other per pupil annual operating costs was highest 

in the small.er schools. 

6 

6~ The par :cent of the total expenditures spent tor teach• 

ing was smallest in the larger schools and largest in 

the· srnaller.echcola. 

7. The mean per oent of the total operating· costs ex-

clusive ot teaching was 22,5. 

n. He made the following conclusions .relative to cost taotors: 

l. Considerable variation was evident from year to year 

in such cost taotors as administr~tion, supervision, 

teilching, and, other ourrent expenses. 'l'he largest varia-

tion was in the last factor named. 

a. suparVised study in connection with the.recitation 

period was somewhat more expensive than the study-hall 

pl.an. 

5. All per pupil costs· except operatiD.g costs exclusive 

of teaching, rapidly decreased as the size ot the 

school increased. 

4. 'fhere was considerable range in the maximum and minimum 

subject oosts per student-hour tor.each school. 

5. The variation in the student-hour costs ot the same 

subjeat 1n the same school b!C>m year to year over the 

tbi'ee-year period was in a tevr cases negligible, whereas. 

in other subjects the variation was quite pronounced. 



6. There was muoh variation in the aVOl~age subject 

costs par student-hour in three sohoola and .some 

1n the other two schools. 

?. The difference in the student-hour cost or the 

.same subject in the same uear 1n different schools 

was ili sane oases emall and in other.cases large. 

a. The subject costs pe1• student-hour, generally speaJ{'"'" 
3 

1ng decreased as the size ot the school increased.r 

Wheat .ma.de a study of subject costs in a number or high 

schools in West Virginia. His conclusions were: 

l. tt'rhe length of the recitation period ia a negligible 

factor in determining the cost ot instruction. 

·2. ~Tho ·actual salary paid to teachers 1a no reliable 

' index or the price which a community is paying tor 

instruction. 

3. t'tfhe cost per class is a more reliable index of the 

cost ot instruction than is th~ salary of teachers, 

although a low cost per class does not ~ecessaril~ 

mean that a. canmunity is getting instruction at a 

low rate, and a high cost per class doe~ not neces-

sarily mean that a community 1a paying a high price 

tor ins truo ti on. 

3. Wedel• Edward B. "A study ot . the Costs of Public secondary Educa-
tion in Harvey County, Kansas." A Master•s Thesis. University ot 
Kansas. 
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4. 0 ot the factors which we have oonsideredj the average 

size ot classes is the most important taotor which enters 
~ . . ~ . 

into a. determination of the cost of instruc'.l;ion • 

. 5. 'tTh.e total enrollment ot the high school, when 1 t is 

less than 90 to 100 1e an important taotor in determin-

ins the average size of classes, and the cost ot instruc-

tion; when the enrollment exceeds 90 - 100 it becomes a 

relatively unimportant factor. · 

6."The standard cost ot 1 1000 student-hours ot instruction* 

set up with the double purpose in view o; improving the 

internal organiza'bion .~d r~ising the salaries of teach-

ers in the firat•olass high schools of west Virginia, 
. 4 

talls sanewhere between 060 and $70." 

Loomis made a atudy of the financial aspects of school ad-

ministration in small and medium. sized high schools in Kansas. His 

study included a·. large per cent of the high schools in these classes. 

He found: 

l. '";In lil8JlY ot the small and medium sized high schools the 

cost.per pupil was too high. 

2. The mill levy for high school purposes was extremely 

burdensome in many OODJIDW?.1ties. 

*1.000 student hours was considered equivalent to one student attend• 
ing classes equivalent to l,OOO hours. 

4. Wheat. H.G. :n,oost ot Instruction in High schools ot west Virginia. n 
School Review. Vol. 26, PP• 438-50. · 



3. The tax burden tor support ot high schools was distribut-

ed very unequally. In this connect,ion, he says: "The 

attempt to attain a high· accredited standing has led 

many of the smaller schools to make extravagant expend-

1turea."5 

Henry made a statistical comparison ot the student-hour 

costs ot instruction in twent7-two Chicago high schools. He found that 

the range in 1914-15 in student-hour costs per subject was trom 4.;02 
t ' 

cents for Mua1o· to 56 oen ts tor Greek» or ignoring the latter subject 
! i~ • 

as an extreme, to I'e:sa7 cents ·tor .Astronomy.· He also found that the 
' . ' ' . . class size and teaching load have most to do with the cost of' instruc-

tion on a clock•hour basis.a 

·It is the purpose ot the writer to make a study ot unit 

costs of secondary education in Chautauqua County. 

Some ot the same taotors that have been considered in the 

torego1ng studies will be considered in the present study ot unit costs 

of seaondary education in Ohaut~uqua Oounty. 

5. Loanie, A.K. "A study ot the Financial Aspects ot school Adminis-
tration · 1n small and Medium. Sized High Schools in Kansas. n 

6. Ashbaugh• E.J', · "High School in Every District Means Too Many- Bmall 
Schools." School Lite, Vol. 14, PP• 133-5. March, 1929. 



CHAPTER III 

DEriNITIOU,OF m PROBLEM 

10 

As a basis frQm which to proceed with this study the follow-

ing questions are formula tea. .. 

· · A· What financial ab1li ty does each oommuni ty have to . support 

1 ta high $ohOol? 

1. Is there any ~eat difference .1n the ability ot 

the communities studied to support a high school? 

2. Does one comraunity tax itself extremely high as 

compared to other communities which offer much th.a 

ea.me.type of work?. 

3. Does one oanmunity furnish a more costly curriculum 

than do other oamnunities? 

B. What ts the annual per pupil teaching cost and the annual per 

pupil operating cost exclusive ot teaching? 

l, For each dollar spent tor teaching done· in each school, 

how much is spent tor other current expenses? 

2. Is there within each school tor the three year period 

a great variation in the ratio between annual per pupil 

teaching coats and other annual per pupil operating 

costs? 

3. Xs thQre gt'eat variation in this ratio among the schools 

· during ~he period ot study? 

o. What ere department oosts on a pupil olook•hour basis? 
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. . 

l~ What 1s the cost in eaoh department per pupil olook-

hour for supervision and adm1nistra ti on, for teaching 

and tor other ·opera ting costs? 

a. What department costs most and what one costs least 

per pupil. clock•hourin ea.ch school? 

3. What is the ·d itferenoe ·ln the per pupil clock-hour 

·cost· 1n gi-ven depar~nts in ·different soho'>ls? 

4. (a) What are the minimum ·and the maximulll per pupil 

clook~hour costs tor each department? 

(b) How does the cost per pupil clock-hour in each 

department ot each school compare with the same 

cost 1n the other schools? 

s. Is there aDJ" connection between size of school and 

cost. per pupil per cloak hour? 

e. What measures might be s\.iggestad tor reducing the 

cost Of secondary.education 1n Chautauqua counv it 
such is tound to be excessive? 
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h1E!mOD OF J?ROOEDURB 

' ' ' 

AS stated in the preceding chapter, certain questions ere set 

up as a basis upon which to make this study. 'l'heae questions are: 

l. What tinancia.l ability does eaoh·community have 

to support its school? 

a. What 1s the annual per pupil teaching cost and' 

the annual per pupil operating cost exclusive of 

teaching? 

3. What 1.a the ratio between the annual per pupil 

teaobing cost and· the annual per pupil operat-

ing cost exclusive ot teaehing? 

4• What are department costs on a pupil olook•hour 

basis? 

Ohq> ter V .takes up the first question formulated: "What 

financial ability does eaeh comm.unity have to support 1 ts high 

school?'' In answering this question, seven finan~ial 'factors are 

considered. These i'aotors are listed at the beginning of the suoceed-

ing chapter~ 



OB.APT.EB V 

THE ABILITr OF EA.OH OOMMUNIT!' 'l'O SUl?PORTA FOUR-YEAR HICJH 

SCHOOL 
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In this chapter a swmna.ry is made of the important tinan-

cial taotore which indicate the abilit1 ot each community to support 

its high school. These taotors are: 

l • .Annual assessed valuation of district per pupil in 

average dail1 attendance. . ' 
2. AJll1USl cost of operation per pupil in average daily 

attendance. 

3. Outstanding warrants per pupil in average daily 

attendance. 

4. AllllUal appraised value ot school buildings anc1 

grounds per pupil in average daily attendance. 

5. AD.nual appraised ~apital outlay per pupil in average 

daily attendance. 

6 • .Annual transportation costs per pupil in average 

daily attendance. 

7. AnnUal tax le'V1• 

To show the method used in computing the above factors tha 

computations tor Sedan in the school ~ear ot 1927-28 are given. 

During this rear the assessed valuation ot Sedan District 

was $2,084,006.00 and the average daily attendance was 150. 

§2,084fgge.oo = $13,960.04, the assessed valuation ot district per 

pupil in average daily a ttendanoe. 
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In 1927•28 it coat $20,000.00 to operate sedan High school. 

Dividing this amount by- the number of pupils· in attendance we have: 

t2a,ooo.oo = $186.ee, which is the total annual cost of operating the 
150 

school per pupil in average daily attendance. 

Sedan had no outstanding warrants at the close of this year. 

1be value ot school property used for high aohool purposes in sedan 

district during this rear was t;ao,000.00. f;&o.000.00 _ 
100 (No. 1n attendance -

$400.00, value of school buildings and gromds per pupil in average 

dally attendance. The oapi tal outlay tor Sedan, used· for high school 

purposes, was $70,000.00. 

$70,ooo.oo _ $466.6&, capital outlay per pupil in average 
150 (No. in attendance f 
daily attendance. 

D'uring this school year 1 t cost Sedan a total ot tJ.05. 00 to 

transport high school stu1en ts to and trom school. 

$105.00 _ $0.70, transportation cost per pupil in 
150 (No. in attendance) 
average da:lly attendance. 

'lbe. tax levy is simply recorded as listed in the ~eports from. 

which the data a.re taken. For this year 1 t was 19 .mills tor sedan 

sohoola, including both grades and high school. 
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Suinmsry ot the Important Financial :ractors tor Sedan High School 

· per Pupil 1n Average Daily Attendan.Oe 

Factors 

Assessed Valuation ot 
District per PUpil in 
A. D. A• 

Oost ot Operation per 
Pupil in, A. D.. A•, 

outstanding Warrants 
per Pi1p1·1 · in A. D. A. 

Value ot School BU1ld• 
1ngs and ·Ground.a per 
Pupil in A• D. A• 

Capital OUtlaJ' per 
Pu.p1l in A. D. .A.• 

Transportation costs 
per Pupil in A. D. A. 

crax·tevT 

1927-28 1928-29 

$13960~04. $14631.45 

106.GG 176.05' 

o.oo o.oo 

400.00 422.63 

466.66 492.95 

.70 .64 

19 mills .. 17.9 mills 

................... ____ _ 

l. 'l'ax levy is total school levy for grades and high school. 

1929-30 

$14130.45 

154.?7 

o.oo 

413.79 

433.45 

.35 

17.l mills 
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~Am..E XI· .. 

. S'Ul!llllarY ot the Im.portant Financial Factors tor. Oedar Vale . High 

School per Pupil in Average Daily Attendance 

Factors 192'1-28 1929-29 1929-30 .. 

Assessed Valuation 
ot District per. 
Pupil in A. D. A• "8186.51 $6110.73 G8775.59 

Oost ot Operation 
per Pupil in A. D. A. 129.50 142.34 144.oo 

>fof .... iP 

outstandi~g warrants 
per PUpil in A. D. A. o.oo o.oo o.oo 

Value o·i Sohooi Build• 
ings and Grounds·· per 
Pupil in A. D.· A• . 467.62 462.41 467.62 

Capital Outlay per 
Pupil. in A. D. A. 503.59 496.52 503.59 

Transportation Costs 
per PupU 1n .A. D. A. o.oo o.oo o.oo 

'l'ax ie,.,1 26 mills 24.4 mills 24.1 inills 

- - - -· - - - - --
. ' 

l. Tax levy is total school levy tor grades and high school. 



TABLE III. 
summar7 ot the Important Financial Factors tor Peru Bigh School 

per Pupil in Average Daily :A.ttendance 

Factors 1927•29 1928-29 1929-30 

Aesessed Valuation 
ot Dis tri ot per 
PUpil in A. D. A• . tl-5289.0l e14413.12 $9650.06 

Cost ot Operation · 

17 

per Pupil in A. D. A. 163.93. ·152.38. l37t44 ' 

outstanding Warrants · 
per l?up11 in A, n. A. o.oo o.oo. o.oo 

Value of' school Dtdl.d• 
ings and Gitounds ·per 
Pupil in A· n~ A. 590.15 571.41 394.80 

Ospital .outlay per 
Pupil in A. D. A. 672.ll 650.80 420.80 

Transportation·oosts · 
per Pupil in A. D. A. .'13 . .65 .23 

Tax Levyl 25 mills 25 mills 25.9 mills 

--------
l. Tax levy :le total school levy for grades and high school. 
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Summary of the Important Financial Factors.tor Chautauqua Rural 

B:igh School·per pupil ln Average ·Daily Attendance 

Faotors 

A.Sseaaed Valuation 
ot District per PupU 
in A• D. A. 

Cost ot Operation 
per Pupil in A~ D. A. 

Outstanding Warrants 
per Pupi~· ~n A~ D. A. 

Value of School Build• 
in.gs and Grounds per 
PUp11 in A~ D. A~ 

Capital Outlay per 
Pup~l in A-. D-. A. 

Transportation Costa 
per Pupil lit A~ D~ A. 

1927-28 

$21063.30· 

210.46 

o.oo 

1101.'?0 

1354.23 

o.oo 

13.5 mills 
'(12 miils) 

1928•29 

$17233.00 

1'18.lO 

o.oo 

1142.57 

o.oo 

14.4 mills 
(l.1.2 mills) 

--- --- --- - - -

1929-30 

$18493.00 

206.95 

it;.32 

10()5.57 

1311.47 

o.oo 

10 mills 
(16.4 mills) 

l• Chautauqua Rural High school District has a double tax for school 
purposes. The distriot schools are .nBintained separately from 
the High School. Below the Rural High sohool le'V1 is given the 
levy tor· the grade schools in the 01 ty ot Chautauqua. Each rural 
grade district within the rural high school district makes a levy 
for its school. 
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Summary- ot the important Financial Faotors tor Elgin. High school 

per Pupil 1n Average Daily At,endance 

Factors 

ASsesaed Valuation of 
District per Pupil in' 
A. D. A. 

Coat of Opera.tio:n per 
.Pupil in A, D •. A. 

Outstanding Warrants 
p~r Pupil in.A. D. A. 

Value ot school. BUild• 
ings and Grounds .. p~r 
Pupil in A. D. A. 

Capital Outlay per 
·Pupil in A. D • A. 

Transportation Costs 
per.Pupil in A. D. A. 

$21369.84 $14545.04 

307.69 256 .• 81 

.o.oo o.oo. 

1174.35 '177 .. 7'1 

1559.35 1111.11 

32.00 . 26.17 

.32.a mills . 34. 2 mills· 

-. - -- -- - - -

' 1929-30 

$9605.37 

156.30 

o.oo 

656.25 

937.50 

12.18 

43.2 mills 

l~ Tax levy is tot~ school levy fo~ grades e.nd high school. 
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'l'AllLE VI 

!nils table shows the comparative assessed valuations of districts 

per pupil in average dail1 attendance, over. the period of three years 

covered by the sta.41. 

High School - 1927-28 1920·29 1929-50 

Sedan $13960.04 e14es1.4s $14130.45 

Cedar Vale 8185.51 9110.'13 9775.59 

Pen 15289.0l 14413.12 9650.06 

Chautauqua 21063.30 17233.00 18493.00 

Elgin 21369.84 14545•04 9606.37 

In 1927-28 Elgin has the highest assessed valuation per 

pupil in average d.e1l7 attendance, Chautauqua ranks second, Peru 

· third, Sedan fourth, and cedar Vele fifth. 

In 1928-29 Chautauqua ranks first, Sedan second, Elgin 

third• Peru. fourth, end Cedar Vele fifth. 

In 1929-30 Chautauqua ranks first. Sedan second, Peru 

third, Elgin fourth• and. Cedar Vale fifth. 
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~DLE VII 

tJ.'hie table shows the comparative annual costs of operation per pupil 

in average daily attendance, over the period of three years covered 

bt the study. 

.!!!.e School 1927-28 1929-29 1929-30 

~eden $186.66 $1'16.05 $154.'17 

Cedar Vale 129.50 142.34 . 144.00 

;Peru 165.93 152.39 137.44 

Chautauqua . 210.46 178.10 206.95 

Elgin 507.69 266.81 156.50 

In 1927-28 Elgin spends most for operating her high school 

per pupil in average dai~J' .attendance, Chflutauqua • Sedan, Peru, and 
··.(· . 

Cedar Vale spending dim1nishing amounts per pupil_ in the order named. 

ln.1928·29 the order !e: Elgin, Chautauqua, Sedan, Peru, 

Cedar Vales .beginning 111 th .the ecbool spending the greatest amount. 

Jn.1929·30 Chautauqua spends most followed in order of the 

amounts spent by Elgin, Sedan, Cedar Vele• and Perti. 
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TABLE VIII 

!h1a table shows e comparison of the amounts of outstanding warrants 

per pupil in average da1l7 attendance. over the period of three years 

covered bt the stu<ly'. . 

Kie schOol 1927-28 1928-29 1929-30 

Sedan. .o.oo $0.00 $0.00 

Cedar Vale o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Peru o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Chautauqua o.oo o.oo 15.52 

Elgin o.oo o.oo o.oo 

. . 
!!be only outstanding warrants ere those ot Chautauqua 

. . 
issued in 1929-50. 
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!hie table shows a comparison of the values of school properties 

per ·pupil in average daily attendance, over the three years covered 

by the study. · 

H.i§h Sclx>ol 1927•28 1928-29 1929·30 

Sedan '4}400.00 't422t53 $413.'19. 

Ceder Vale 467.62 '462.41 467.62 

Pen 590.15 571.41 394.80 

Chautauqua .1101.70 928.5'1 1065.57 

Elgin 1114;55 777 ,,,,, 656.25 

Blgin 1n 1~27·29 has the most school property per pupil 

1n average deU7 ettendence, fOllowed b7 Chautauqua, Peru1 Cedar 
' . 

Ve.le. and Sedan with cU.minhhing amounts in the ordc,r named. 
' ' 

In 1928-29 the order ts Chautauqua, Elgin• Peru, Cedsr 

Vele, and Sedan. 

Jn 1929-30 the order is Chautauqua, Elgin, Ceder Vale, · 

Sedan, and Peru. 



·.WABLE X 

i'his table shows a comparison ot the capital outlays per pupil in. 

average de113' attendence1 over the three-7ear period ~overed by the 

stu<\Y. 

High.School 1927-28 1928-29 1929-30 

Sedan $466.66 t492.95 $433.45 

Cedar Vele 503.59 496.52 503.59 

Peru 672.ll 650.80 ·420.eo 

Chau:tauqua lS54.2S 1142.57 1311.47 

Elgin 1559.55 1111.11 937.50 

In 1927·29 Elgin has the most Capital outlay per pupil in . . 
average dail7 attendance followed b1 Chautauqua, Peru, Ceder Vale, . . 
end Sedan with diminishing em>unts in the order nsmed. 

Xn 1929·29 the order is Ohauteuque• Elgin, Peru. Cedar 
' . 

Vale and Sedan. 

In 1929·30 the order is Che.uteuqu.a, Elgin, Cedar Vale, 

Sedan1 end Peru. 



tlABLE Xl 

Wbis table shows a comparison ot the anrmal transportation costs 

per pu.pil in ayerage dei17 attendance, over the three year period 

ot the atuda'. 

!!e. school 192?•28 1928-29 1929-30 

Sedan $0.70 $0.64 $0.55 

Cedar Vale o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Pen 0.'1S o.s5 0.25 

Chautauqua o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Elgin 52.00 26.17 12.18 
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Sedan and Peru each pa7 e few pupils to transport themselves. 

'his is in 'accordance with an agreement made when a rural district 

was disbanded and edded to t'he citt district in each case. Elgin 

transpo rte pupils by means o't a school 'bus. 
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·!ABLE XII 

'fhis tabla s~ws a comparison of the taz levie~ over· the three year 

period of the stua,. 

lU.§h Schoo1 1927-29 1928-29 1929-30 

W.lls W.lls Mills 

Sedan 19 .• 0 17.9 17.1 

Cedar Vale 26.0 24.4 24.9 

Peru 26.0 25.0 26.9 

Chautauqua 13.5 14.4 10.0 
(1;?)' (14a2) (16.4) 

Elgin. 32.S 34.2 43.2 

. 9.'he tax levy tor. school purposes is highest for Elgin dur-

ing all three 7eara ot the study. tehere is also an increase of over 

.10% in Elg1.n•·s le'7 during the three years covered by the study. 'he 

other levies remain fairly constant growing slightly loss for the 

other: schools duriJlg the three 1eers covered• with the exception ot 

Peru•e which increased .9 or a mill the last year of th~ study. 
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A more thorough aurmnar1 and enalysie of the ability ot 

e~ch commun1t7 to support its school is made in the fina1·cbapter 

of. this study. '!he following chapter takes up tor et'0.d3' and con-

e14e]:'at1onl11 the ratio between the cost of instruction and other 

operating co~ts in each of the f1Te high schools for each of the 

three 7eere studied. 



aa:AP?ER VI 

THE RATIO OF ALL ormm OP.ERATim COST'S TO THE COST OF 

ntsTRUal'ION 
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As mentioned ·in O~pt~ .IV,. tm second que~tion considered 

l~ this stu~ .hu What 1e th$ an.nual l'C.r pupil teaching .cost and the 

annual per pupil. operating . cost exolue1 ve ot teaching tor each school? 

. 1'be third question considered is: . What is the r~tio .ot all 

other annual cos ts per ~up1l in av6'!'8ge daily e. ttendanoe to the cost ot 

teaching. per pupil. in . aveaaga dail.1' attendance? 

The nethod uaea to study the i tams listed above is, outlined 

. below•. One .c.on.~ete example taken from.the data of the study' is also 

comput.ed in ordel' to make tba steps at the .method ~re clear. 

The aggregate amount xsid each J'Ga:tt for ,teachers'. salaries* 

in. the high ~~ool ls divided . by the number of pupils 1n average daily 

attendance. 'I'hts gives the ennual cost or .teaching per pupil. The 

aggregate amount ot other operatiog cost sclusive ot te~h1ng 1s like-

wise divided. by- the number of. pupils in average daily attendance. This 

gives the annual operating cost exolus1ve ot teaching per pupil. To 

at'r.lve at the. ratio between these two sums, the annual teaching cost 

per pttpil is divided into the annual operating cost per pupil exclusive 

ot teachin.8• This ratio~ be interpre~ed as the amount. span1; tor other 

opera1;1n& oost to~ each dollar. spent t,or teaching. 

*Prinoipal•s and superintendent's teaching time is computed. a.t the .rate 
Of the highest paid o1assrocm teacher in the school• · · · 
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At:Hl ·ooerete·ex~pie, Sedan: during the school Year ot 1927-29 

$;Psnt $15.500 tor teacbing~ There'. were 150 VJ.pile in average daily 

atten:la.nce. Dividing $15.·ooo by- lOO gives $103•53 which is the· annual 

cost of: teaching. per pupil-. During tho . srum ya ar seaan si:»en t 012, 500 

tor operating costs· othe:tt than tea Ching. Dividing $12.000 by 150 

gives $63•33 v1h1ch 1s the annual operating cost exclusive of teaching 

per pupil• D1v1dins 83•53 by 103• 33 gives t8064 which is the· ratio be--

tween tlia teachins costs and other operating costs, 

TABLE XIII 

.Annual cost of Teaching per Pupil and Other AnnUal Costs per 

Pupil 1n AVm:'a.ge Daily Attendance, with Their Ratios, 

seaan. Bigll. School 

· A.tUlual. cost of Other Annual · 
Teaching pal' Costs per 

Year · Pup;l in A• D•A. -,- Pupil in A•D·A• Ratio 

';1927-~ $105.3S $83t33 t0064 

1928-29 93•24 s2.a1 '.S892 

1929-30 100,55 54.22 15392 

The ratio ot all other costs per pupil in avenage daily 

attendance to annual cost ot teaching per pupil in averase daily 

attendance. This. large rat.lo is explained in part by the tact that 

rather extensive repairs were made at the Sedan msh School dur~g 

the first tvc years ot 'bhis study; The annual teaching cost per 

pipil is f l\irl1 constant ov~ the peri Od ot the study. 
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TABLE X.'!V 
'. 

, ~al Oost of tj!eaeh:lng par ~pt.land 9tber Annual Oofjta. per Pupil 
• . ' •' , . "• ,. ', ' ' ' ' ~ , . ' • ' ' " ' '1. • 

in Av~a.ge Daily Attei(ianoe, with Their Ratios 
I • ' ' • !" ' - ':·•:;_J, •I • ' 

Atll)Ual Cost of . 
Oth~r.Allnua.l 

Teaching· p~ Ooets pezri 
. Year FJ!I?il 1iA . A. D. ~·. , PUJ?il in A.D.Ao Ratio 
~ 

1927•28 o~a~7o t33tSO •3532 

1928-29; 97.23 55111 .63l8 
,,, ',j 

1929-30 105.31 38.69 .3174 

· TlJ.kt ~atio between the annual cost of teaching per pupil in 
~0 ' ' • . 

average daily ntte!Xlanee end othaJi$ annual costs per pupil in average 
., . , / ' , ' 

daily attendanoe is not aa large tor ·Ced~ Vale Hi.sh School as it is 

tor sedan. Hig.h School. There is some variation in the annuB.l teach-

ins: oeut per' pupil .and 1n the ot;be'r cOStB per pupil. During the seooni 

yeu of '·the ·study ti.a· annual teaching cost per pUpil decreased· while 

the other annual coats per pupil increased. There was an increase in 

avera8e daily attendance 'in this 1e~ or on~ two oTer the previous 

iaEtt•.: This indioatea tlm1 the variation. in these items is· au.a to a 

deor'ease in the amount spent tor teao:t:ers' salaries and an increase in 

the amount spent to'1! other items of operation. 



TABI .. E XV 

.Ann.Ua.1 Cost at Teaching per Pupil and Other Annual Costs per Pupil 

attenianee, with their Ratios. 

Peru High School 

AnnUal Oost ot Other Annual 
Teaching peJ.1 Costs p~ 

Yeo Pupil in A.D.A. -..... Pllp\l in A.D.A., Bat10 
1927-28 $ll3'9? eso.16 .44o9 
1928-29 117.54 34.84 ,2il3 

192;.;.30 104.Bl 32.63 •3113 

!he ratio between the e.nWJ.al cost or teaching per pupil 

1n ,averegEf daily- attend.ance and other annunl coats per IUPil 1n average 

daily attendanee is atmller, a.a.a whole tor Peru High School than. it is 

for oi ther Sedan· or· Cedar Vala m.e;i. School. · Peru' a annual teaching 

cost,per pupU·is some higher than·sooan•s or Cedar Vale's; but her 
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otlwr am.ual costs per ptp:ll are lower than Sedan's and about the sane as 

Cedar Val.e's• 

TABLE XVX 

Annual Cost of Teaching per l?llpil and Other Annual Costs par 

Pupil in Average Daily Attendance, with 'l'heir Ratios.·, 

Ohaute.uqua Bish Sch>ol 

AnnUal Oo st of Other AnnUal 
, Teaching per Costs per 

Year .~11 .in_A•P•,A•;. . Pupil ,in Ai. n. A., Ratio -
192'1•28 $119.79 $90.6'1 .'1569 

1928-29 l0&.99 '11.11 .6646 

1929-30 133.oa '13a8'1 .5559 



'Pho ratiObetween the annual .cost of teaching per ·pupil in 

a'9'erQSe daily attenlame ,and other annual costs per pupil in average 

daily attendance is sl1$htly sn~le:1:'· :tar Chautauqua High School thln 
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for Sedan High Scb:>ol, but is greatEr than.. the same ro.tio for Cedar Val. e 

or Peru High School.: The annual teaching; cost per pupil in average 

daily attendance is about i;he .. ~~e for Oh~tanqua. as it is for Peru., 

while :Qtl>.W an.nu.al. cos~ptlr pipil are oonsi_der!lb4r larger than. either 

Oedar 'tfale•a or Peru'a•< 

Armu.al Cost of !reaohtn.s per Pupil and Other Annual Costs per 

Pupil in Average DailU .A:bteri:l.eno~. with Thai?t Ratios. 
' ~ r : : ' : I ' 

'~ : . ,;, ' 

Annual OoSb ot Other Annual. 
.. Tea.chins per , Coste . pal' . 

Yea:ft Puptl in A.D.~,1 PUpil in A. D. A• Ratio --- ,. 

1927•26 $197.82 tl09o67 .5505 

1928-29 143t68 ll31l5 .'1005 

1929-30 ll? .. 05 59.25 .3353 

'l'he ratio between the annual cost ot teaohing per pupil in 

average daily attond.anoe and other annual costs pei:- pupil in average 

daily attendanoe fol" h"l.gin Bish Soho~ ·1a. about the same as that for 

Ohautauqua High School with tha except.ion ot the last study .Year. A 

drop in 'tha ratio' here is" expiatnad by- the fact that .ttlaJ\V' bills were 
latt unpaid at the close ot the sclx>ol :1esr of 1929-30 With ·no records 

of their amounts. Tbs snail amount of m.oney Paid far operating costs 



exolusiYe of teat>bing does not then represent a saving to Elgin sin~~ 

meny bills incurred during this year will yet have to be paid. 'l'he 

annual tea.chins oost per pipil in average daily attendance is higher 

tor Elgin in evmf1 case for each year of the study save l 92 9-30 ·when 

Ohautauqua ta 1s greater. 

SUmmary of the Ratios ot ell Other Annual Operating Costs per 

Pupil to the Anmlal Cost ot Teaehing per Pupil with Their 

A'f erages. 

Cedar 
!'ee.1' - Sedan. Vale fe:t*U ·El.sin Ohautaug,ua 

192'1•28 .8064 .5532 .4409 .5605 .'1569 

1928-29 .sss2 .6318 .2113 ·'1905 .6646 

1929-30 •8392 .3674 •3113 .3353 .5658 

AVel.'8ge .?669 .4508 .3212 .5621 .6591 

It mal' be seen that the school averages of the rat 10 between 

annual cost ot t eaohing per J.llpil in aveuage- dail.y attendance and other· 

annual operating costs per pupil in average daily attaudanoe for the 

period covered by- the study rank in the following order beginning 

w1 th the smallest ratio: 1• Peru 2. Cedar Vale 3j Elgin •• Chautauqua. 

and 5. sedan. On an average taken arer the period ca1ered by the ~tudy 

Peru spent 32.12 cents tor operating ·costs exclusive of teaching to 

each dollar spent tar teach1~ while Oeder Vale spent 45.08 cents, 

El.sin 00.21 cents, Chautauqua 65.91 cents• and Sedan '16069 cents. 



BUm.lna.ry ot the AnnU.al Oosts of Teaching per Pupil in Average Da.117 

Attendance, With Their A"terages 

Yeai- Se!\Qni. Oedax' Vale Peru Elgin Ohautaug,ua -
1927-28 $103.33 tse.vo $113.?'1 . $197.82 $119.79 

,1928-29 93.24 97.23 117.54 143.66 106.99 

1929-30 100.55 105.31 10.o,.a1 117.05 133-.08 

Average 99.04 96.08 112.04 152.,84 119.95 

It Jl18f be seen that the school averages ot the costs of 

t~aohlng par pupil in average (laily attendance for the pert·od of the 

studyJ ·.rank in the tollow1ng order, beginning with the smallest: 

l• Oe.dsr Vale, 2. Sedan, 3. Peru• 4.. Chautauqua, end D• El.gin. 

SWJJnar;y ot the AnD.ual Operating Costs Exoluedveof Teaching 

Per Pllpi1, With Their Averages. 

Year Sedan Cedar Vale Peru Elrain Chautauqua. - -
l.927-28. $83.33 e33.oo $50.16 0109.B"/ ~90.6'1 

1928-29 a2.a1 55;11 54,04 113.15 71,11 

1929-3' 54.22 39.69 32.63 39.25 '13.8? 

A"ferages '13.45 42t53 39136 87.42 79,55 
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'!'able XX:I shows the s~ool averages ot the annual opeaating 

costs exolumove of taaob.tug per pupil in average de.ily attendance tor 

the three 1ear period ot the studs'• 'lb.& schools :rank as follows, 

beginning w1 th the school with the small.est average & l. Peru, 

2 •. Oedar Vale, 3. Sedan, 4• Chautauqua, end 5., Elgin. 

A more thOroush sUllllt8ry and analysis of these ratios 

between tea.ohing costs and other oporat ing costs is made in the final 

ehe.pter of .this a tu.Q;r. Tha following chapter tak.Os up tor study and 

consideration,. the oost in each department pa~ pupil per clock hour. 

This cost is oonside:red tor ten departments in each lligb. school tor 

eaoh year covered by the stua,6' Ten departments were considered 
'. 

because they were all included in eaoh of the high schools• currioulum.s 

studied far at 1east part of the periOd covered by the stuclJ. 



OBAP.rmt ·VII 

DEP.WMfm COSTS ~ER PUPIL PER OLOOK•HOUR 

In considering the cost per pupil per clock-hour ot the 

several depar1ments1 the following· imp:>rtant factors were ~ken into 

oonsiderat1 on : 

la The time the super1Iten.dent or the high school principal 

devotes to the administration and mperrlsion .ot the high school. 
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2. fhe salaries the high school principal and superintendent 

receive. 

3. The salaty paid. eaoh teacher and the number of high 

school olaeses he teaches. 

4• The cnrrant expenses of the school, excluding salaries 

paid to 'teachers and supervisors. This includes anounta paid tor fuel, 

janitor service and supplies• repairs• and all other incidental expend-

itU1'es. 

To· explain how the amounts ot eaoh tactor were determined• 

the procedure used ls briefly ou tlinedt 

!he first te.ctor 1s the cost at administration a.nd super-

vision. The only supervisors employed in any ot the high schools 

ot Chautauqua Countr are the. euper1nts1den t ot schools and the hi.gh 

school p1'1noipal• In all cases in the county both do some classroom 

teaching. It is necosaary to arrive at a method to dete:rmin& how 

much ot the salaries of these school ad.ministratc>rs shall .be charged 



to high school mpanieion and how much to teaching. Each. superintendan'b 

or principal teaohes soma classes, and his par as a teacher must be 

deduotet'l from. his. sa:ta:r:r as an a&ninistra.tor end supervisor. This 

teaching time is not based upon b1s salar-3 but upon ·tha salary ot the 

highest paid teaobe1' in the lligh school. 

The superintenaen ts of the em.all schools in Ohautauqua 

Count,- teach practi oatly full time. and 1 t ls therefora necessary tor 

them to do m.uoh or tba work: or the aOm.inistration of their schools 

ou.tside ot school hours. The writer feels justified• f'or this reason, 

in cherg1ng for their teaching service at tba rate· of the highest paid 

teacher, in order that tbaro be a part ot their salary left to charge 

to this a&ninistration that ia done ontside of the regular aahool dtf'. 

Tho cost of bis teaching time 1s thus. computed and deducted f'rom his 

annual salary. The remaincl.er of his salary is divided between the cost 

of administration and superv'iaion in the elementary school and 1n the 

high school. 'fhis division or a<ln1111etration and supervision costs is 

made upon the basis ot each superintendent's statan.ent as to the portion 
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ot bis time devoted to the administration end supervision in the elementary 

school and in the high school. This division of administration end 

eupems1on costs 1a ma.de upon the basis of each superintendent's state-

ment as to the portion or his time devoted to the administration a.nd 

supervision of each achoo11n his system. After the value of his time 

devoted to high school a.&n1n1stration and supervision is deter~ed, 

this ia 'divided by ona hundred-eighty to get the cost ot administration 

and supervi eion per dqJ end this 1n turn is divided b31 thenumber ot 

classes taught par day to get the cost of administration e.n.d supervision 
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per class hour. ln rome of the schools in Chautauqua County, the leng~h 

cf class period is forty minutes, while in others it :ls a tull hour. 

If the length ot pariod 1s f.Jorty minutes, to get the cost of a· clock 

hour basis, it is necessary to mttltiply by the fraction tbraa over two. 

The cost per olook•hOUl' ~s then divided by the number of pupils in each 

class to get the coat per pupil par clock-hour. 

To ta.WO£, the procedure more clear, the following example is 

given,. For the school 1e1!tl! ot 192'1•28 the salary ot the superintendent 

ot the Oedar Vale sohobls was $2,150100. He taught thl-ee one-hour 

ol.asses. There were six one-hour classes during the school day. This 

would mean that· ll.e devoted one-hSlf or his time to teaching and one halt 

to e.amin1atrat1on. and supe~sion. Bis teaching time cost is computed 

on the b~sis of' the salary of tbe highest ·paid classroom teacher in the 

a~hool. Tbe bigheet paid teaomr received $185.00 per school month. 

One half of this amount is $92•®• which is the e9.lary per school month 

the superintendent is paid tor teaching. '11his is multiplied b1 nine, 

·giving $832.50 whioli is subtracted from his annual salary ot $2150.oo. 

1rh1s leaves a remainder to be charged to a.dministration and supervision 

of $1317•50• Since this superintendent reports that his administrati()n 

and eUperv'il!ion time was divided abou.t equally between grade school and 

high school, we divide this amount by two which gives us $659. '75 as the 

· oost to the high somol ot Oedai- Vale _for the auperintendent•s time as 

aaministrator and supervisar for the school Y~ ot 1927-28• 

After the value of th.a teaching time ot the high school prin• 

oipal is computecl in th.a sane tnan.ner •. and this amount is subtracted from 

his annual sal.ar1, we find that we.must cha:rgo $688•40 ot his salary to 
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administration and eupeJ'Vision. Adding the coat' for the· year of these 

two ($658~75 far the ·superint~ndent and $688.40 for the principal) we 

have $1347.15 for the total cost or alkninistration and supervision ot 

the Oeder· Vale High Sollool fo:r the school year of 1927-28. Dividing 
. ' 

this amou.n:b br 1.80 gives i7t48 per day as the cost of admin1atrat ion 

.arld. superVision. ~here wera forty classes taught 1D the Oeder Vale High 

School duritig this school 10ar, ao .·we diVide $7.48 by 40 lvhich gives us 

$0.l97 .Per class a.s the cost or stipervis.ion and aclm.inistration• 

To get tbs cost .per pupil 'per clock..;.hOur for each department 

the tollowing pr0oedure is used. Dur!!'.@ this particular· year the manual 

training departm~n"b wJ. th a tot el enrollment of t'~ty a·tdden. ts oi'i'ered 

work in four ·classes. These olasse's were ona tcour in length. · Vie 

multiply $0.187 by 4 which gives us ·t.748 and dividing this by i'orty 

gives us $.018'1 as the final cost par clock haul- per pupil ror auper-

Vision end administration in the manual training department. 

The coat of teaching per pupil per clock-hour is found as 

follows: Divide tba monthly salary or the' teacher teachirig a Subject 

by 20 the number of days in a school mm th, to get the daily cost of his 

teaching. 'l'his is d<iyidad bl' tm number ot classes he teaches daily 

to get the coat par olasa. ~bis is mltiplied by 60 over the length 

ot the class periods in minutes to get the cost of teaching per cloak-

hour. 

It two or more teachers are tound in a department, the clock-

hour cost of the ·time or ea oh is multi plied .bY the number or classes 

eaoh teaches 1n the department end t~e sum ta.ken. This is then 

div1de4 by the number of pupils 1n the department to get the cost to 



a .da1Brtmen.t clock-hour basis per pupil. '?he method is deno.nstrated 

by using for a concrete example the Bona Economics Department of Sedan 

High School tor the 19ar 1928-29 • There is one teacher teaching tour 

one hour period.s in the Home Economics Department during this year 

1n the Sadan li1gh School. She also teaches one class in .Engli.sh and 

one class in the junior high, making six one-hour classes bar dally 

· teaching load. This teacher receives $160•00 per month, which when 

diVided by 20. gives ta.oo per d(\V', which ia turn divided by 6 gives 

f;l.3333 per clook•hour. !1•3333 x 4 (number of classes per day) 
51 

gives $0.1044 the .cost ot teaching 1n the Homa Economics Department 

per olock•hour par pupil in average daily attendance. 

All other operating costs i:er pupil per clock hour is tound 

by ta.king the total a.mount as given 1n the Superintendent's Annual Re-

port, expended tor the operating ot hie high school. From this amount 

is subtracted the aggregate or the teachers• salaries for the school 
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rear plus the amount previousl.J' determt.ned tar administration and super-

vision by the supe:z:iintenden.t and the high school principal. This amount 

is divided by 100 to give the amount of current expense per day, and_ this 

in turn is divided by the number or classes meeting each day 1n the 

particular school being studied. It the class periods are forty minutes 

in length, the fin.al result is ml tiplied by three over two to get the 

cost on a c 1Dck•h0t1r basis. 

To .blake the procedure clear, we will use for an. example, 

the case ot Sedan H1gb. School for the sabool year ot 1928-29. 

'!'he cost ot supervision {computed by the method previously 

outlined) was tound to be $ll20.oo for the superintendent and $ll'lo.oo 
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tor the high school principal. The· sum·. of these two amounts g1 ves a.a . '. 
the total cost or supervision for the yeer being considered $2290.00. 

*?he superintendent's annual repat't gives the total cost ot operation d 

. the sobool for tba ~er as •2s,ooo.oo. fhe cost or teaching is found to 

be tl3t340.oo. t25,ooo.oo ~us ($ls,340.oo for teaching, plus $2290.00 
• • I 

tor supervision) leaves an expendiinre ot'.$9.370.00 for current expense. 

'there were torty-tive classes t atght each day in Sedan High School dur-

ing this year. 
' 

190 (number of' days in school year) x 45 (number or classes 

equals $1.0457, cost ot other operating ~oats per class hour, which 

1n this case 1s also tm clock•hour cost • 

. 'l'o find the cost par department per pupil per cloak-hour, 

the following procedure is uaad. $1.0457 is multiplied by the number 

ot classes or seotion.s in the department and which neat each day. It 

a olass meets· other than five d!\V'S a week, we multipl1 the above result 

·by the number ot times 1t does mset each week over five. ·we t·han 

divide by the total number or pupils 1n the" department to arrive at 

the final cost per pupil per dloek hour ·pe1,. department .. 

~This method is (lemon.strated by agnin using the Home Economics 

Department ot tbs Sedan High School., 'During the school year 1n question 

(1928-29) t.here were four Rome .Economioa Cl.asses meeting one hour each 

dq :tive days a week• The cost ot other operating expenses (exclusive 

of administration, Sttpervision• arid teaching) is $1.0457 per clock-

hour as previously slr:>wn• !lll.t1ply1ng $1.0457 by 4 (the number ot 

hours Home Economics classes meet) sives $4.1828. Dividing this by 51, 
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which is the ntunber ent"ollad in this_ dep~tment during thi;s year, 

g1ves.$0.oe20 as tm cost ot operating (e~olusive of a&ninistration, 
' i . ' . . ,, ~ • ' ' 

. ettpervision, and teaching) pe;- ~pilt in the. Home Economics ,Depart-

ment .or Sedan High School tor the. school year, ot .l.928-29. 



TABLE XXI 

Cost per Depir1ment per PUpil ·Clock Bour. Sedan High School · 

tor the School Year. of l92?-2s. 

Administra \ton All Other 
Depa.rtm nt and supervision . ,Teaching ·Opara.ting Total 

Og!!s Cost Costs 

Manuel Arts t0.0310 oo.1eo5 $0.0434 0.2549 

Home Econ. 0.0200 0.1143 0.1050 .2423 

Science·. o.014a o.o76G o.oeae ·1580 

Bi story 0.0131 0.0054 0.0596 .1381 

Social Soi•'. 0.0100 0.0704 0.0723 ·164'1 

Mathematios o.ol.54, 0.0766 0.0824 ·1'144 

English o.ow Oo056a 0.0534 ·1236 

~anguages 0.0100 o.0'1'15 0.0735 .1670 

Oomm.arcial 0.0100 0.0012 0.1037 .213? 

l41s1o 0.010& o.oaee 0.0490 ·1262 



Cost per, Depu:.-tment pe3.- l?Upi,1 Olook•Bour. Sedan High School 

tor the School Year of 1928-29. 

Adm.in! strati on. All Other 
and Supervision . ~ea.ahµtg Operating 

neertment Coste Oost Oosts Total 

llanual .Alrts $•0305 t•iSlo o.il.30 $03245 

Home Econom1os .0222 .1044 .oam .1086 

I' 

Soienoe .0100 •0898 .0404 91508 

History .h57 .oasa .0581 ·1628 
ti 

I ' ' ( 

.• 0122 ~0461. Social so. .0825 ·1399 

Mathematics .oia~ .0673 .0603 .1439 

·Engl.1eh •014' .0701. .053' ·1379 

.047l 
I 

Languages .2500 •1'143 .4714 

Commercial. .0193 .ll?B .0716 .208'1 

lhsio .one .0955 .0443 .1414 
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Oost per Department peJ1 Pupil Olock-Hour. Sedan High School 

. tor the · Solx>ol Year of l 929•30 

Aaminiatl"ati cm. All Other 
and SUperv!ai on Teaching Operating 

Department. Costs Cost Costs i'otal 

Manual At*ts •• 0301. $.121.7, e.ogn $.2489 

Home Eoai •. t.0226, .1200. .0'128 .2154 

Soieno~ • 013e .0883 . .0444 .1665 

History- . • 0161. .0713 . .0520 .1394 

Social Soi. • 0121. .0640 . .0391 .1152 

· Ma.them. tiOfl t028'1, ·1492.· .0924 .2703 

English .0155 .0706. .0499 .1360 

Languages .0100 a0938 .0607 ·1'133 

aoirimeroial .0102 .0904 .0585 el67l 

Ml.sic .0100 .0667 .0303 .1070 



do~ 'par Dapartme:nfi· per· PUpll ·Clock-Hour. Oeder Vale High · 

school for tho Sohooi Year ot 1927-28 

Administra.tlon All Other 
and supemsion. Teaching Opera.ti~·· 

DeE!£tm Ell t · Oosts Cost Coats Total· 

Manual Arts $•0187 $•1586 $.0833 $.2eo6 

Bame Ee. .ol.53 .1085 .oeao .1918 

Soi a me •0085 .0844 .0379 .1300 

History •009' .0664 .0417 .1175 

Social Sci. .0099 •0762 .0443 •1304 
l 

Ma.them atios •0085 •0841 .0379 •1305 

English •0105 •0869 •0467 .1441 

Languages •023' '•1661 .1042 .2937 

oommaroial .ooas •0685 .0429 .1200 

Music •0170 111455 .0759 .2393 
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TABLE lXV 

Oost · per Depa~nt per ~pil: Olock-Borir., Oedar .vaie .filgh 

Seh.Ool tor. the School Year l92S-29. 

Mministrati 01 All Other 
and supemslon Teaching Operating 

DeEartmmt Costa Cost Costs Total. 

Manual Arts \110279 $.1960 $00984 $,3222 

Home Eo. .• 01'14 ,0935 ,0615 ,.1'124 

Science .10133 ,0791 ,0472 ~1386 

JU.story t•Ol19 ,0670 ,0420 ~1209 

Social Sci. .• Ol2t> ,oa1a ,0459 ~1405 

Mathematica .0103 ,0'163 ~0365 .l.231 

Eng"Lish .0123 .oaoo .0437 .1160 

taDguages •0232 .2200 .0920 .3338 

Commercial .·0121 .0693 .0430 .l.244 

Muaio .0203 .1090 .-07la .2011 



T.ABLE xxvx·, 
Cost per Department par l>Upil Of.ock--Hout.'. Oedar-Val.e High 

. ·,·"I, 
I ~ 

S<L'lool tor the Sel»ol tear of 1929-00. 

JWminiatration. All Other 
and Snpemaion l!eaching Oporatins 

De;ea.rtm ent Oosts '.Cost Costs · Total 

Manual. Arts $t02l5. $.1720 $.,0532 .. $12467 

Home Ee. '· t02l9 .1349 .0543 .2ll1 

Soience 10145 .1071 ·~0359 ·1575 

Bi story. · .0127 .0865 .0313 ·1305 

Social .Soi·• .0~34 .0938 .0322 ·1394 

Mathematica .0094· .0669 .0231 .1014 

English. .01ia .0746" .0301 ell65 

Lang\J.ages .01?2 .1029 00426 ·1627 

Oommwoial. .0099 ,0655 .0246 .1000 

Jlusio .010? .0643 .0266 .101& 
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Cost per :Dep lXr.'ttnent per Pupil Clock-Hour. Pe:ru. High Sobool . 
tor the school Year of 1927-20. 

A.dmt.nistration. 
and supervision 

Dep.mtm.m~; Costs' 
~eaclting 

Cost' 

•• 2125· 

Soienoa .0145 .1545' 

HistA>17f; ' .0200· .212a~ 

Social seU .0114· .1062' 

Mathematics .ou:l .0791' 

English .0110' .11.?2' 

Languages .0200 ,2125 

Commercial .0228 .2143 

Mlaio* 

All Other 
Operating 

Costs 

$.0696 

•0363 

.0500 

10286 

00280 

t0276 

.0500 

.05'll 

Total , 

$·5099 

.2053 

.2825 

.1462 

.1183 

.1556 

.2025 

.2942 

*Manual Arts and Misio were not offered in Pery High School in the 
school year of l92?-2B. 
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TABLE XX.VIII 

Cost per D~;.:nrtmant pat' Pupil Olook•Hour~ Pew High Sohool 

for the sobool Year ot 1928-29. 

A.a.mini strati en All Other 
and supervision Teaching Op~ating 

peprtment. Coste Oost Oosts Total 

Manual Arts $e0239 $12209 $.0'163 4).3210 

Home Ec.b .0194 ,2273 .6550 .300'1 

,. 
Soienoe .ooaa .1067 .a2a2 .145'1 

Bisto17 .0041 .0510 .0133 .0684. 

Social Soi, .ooaa .0962 .• 0200 1133> 

Ma.thematics .0192 .0962 .0309 .1463 

Inglish .0092 .0945 ·•0299 .1336 

Lan.gu~es .ou.s .1379 .0001 ol85l 

oommarcial .0112 .1389 .0361 .1951 

Mus1o .0146 .1632 10468 .2446 
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TABLE XXIX 

Ooet per Department per Pupil Clock-Hour. Peru High School 

tor the SchCOl Year ot 1929-30. 

Administrati en All Othar 
ana·supervis1on. Teaching Operating 

])GJZar'tm.ant costs Coat. Costa Total 

' 
Manual A:Vts $00123 ~.1520 $.0264 $.1915 

Borne Ee. .0163 ttl786 .0337 .22SG 

So1enoe .0046 .0561 .0093 .0700 

B1sto:rr .0059 .0660 .0124 .0843 

social sci. .OM3 t0'100 .ooga .0841 

Mathematics .0059 .0789 .0125 .0973 

English . f0059 .0641 .0121 .0020 

Languaaes* 

OommerJ.'cial .0110 .1210 00229 ·1649 

Music ,00'16 .1000 .0157 .1233 

*Uo language was ottered 1n Pan High School in the school J"e~ 
of 1929-001 
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TABLE XXX 

Cost par Department per Pupil Olock•Hour. Elgin High Sohool 

toi- the School Year of 1927•26• 

Admin ietra. ti. on All Other 
and supemsion Teaohins Operating 

Department Costs 02st Oosts Total 

:Manual Arte $.0491 @.5159 $·1695 $.7325 

Home Ee. .0456 .3600 .1554 .5610 

So1enoe .0279 el5l6 .0940 .2734 

History ,01'14 ,0917 .0596 .1667 

Social Soi. .0202 .12'10 .0687 .2159 

Mathematics .0328 .2oa2 elll9 .3507 

English .0148 .2063 .0606 .2717 

Languages .0655 .4125 .2244 .7024 

Commercial .0363 .2125 01339 .3827 

Music .0624 .2700 .175'1 .4981 
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TABLl XXXI 

Oost per Department per Pupil Olock:-Hour; Elgin High School 

f(J".C' the School Year of 1928-29. 

A&ninistration All Other 
and Supervision. Teaching Operating 

Depa~ent. Costa Oost Costs Total 

Manual ~s ~h02l4 $.5000 $.2923 o.el37 

Home Ee• ,,0163 .2963 ,2227 .5353 

So1enoe ,0044 •1282 .. 0584 .1910 

Historr .oosa .1as7 .1169 .3124. 

Social ·Sci. 00053 .0855 .0719 .162? 

Ha 1hem at1cs .ooaa .1667 ollS9 .2924 

English .0069 .1452 .0913 e24l.4 

Languages .ooae .1635 .1169 .3090 

Oommercial ,0143 .2200 .1095 .4239 

ltiusic .0118 .2221 .1560 .3999 



TABLE JXXIl: 

Ooat par Department per Pu.pil Olook-Hmlr• El.gin High 

School tor the school Year or 1929--30 

Aaminiatration. All Other 
end Superv1ait:n 'reaching Operating 

Dez.r~e8,t Costs Costs Costs Total 

Uanual Arts $.0148 $.2B97 $e089ti $.3929 

Homa Ee. .012a .2961 .0726 .3809 

Science .0046 .uro .0272 .iooa 

Bistoey .oom .1667 .osoa .22s1 

Social Sci. .0030 .0724 .0221 00983 

lfa.themt1os .0132 ·1261 .0'182 .2195 

English .ooM .0994 .0390 .1439 

Languages .010·7 ·1562 .0635 .2304 

Oomm.eroial · 10103 ·1633 .OGll .254:7 

Musto .0134 024.-00 e0'l94 .3328 
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TABLE mcttI 

Cost pa~ Dep~tment }Y:)r PUpil Olook-ROUJ.', Olie.utauqua Rural 

Bish school. tor the somol Year of 1927•26 

Administl"ation All Other 
and Superviai on 'leaohing Operating 

De11a:t'tment . Costs Oosb Costa Total 

Manual Arts . $.0290 $.4348 $.1092 $.6730 

Home Eo. .0404. .3030' .1520 .49541 

Science .oieo ~1429' 00598 .2167 

W.stOl.'7 .0194. .0735. ~0364 .1293 

social Sci• .0110. .0734, ei0440 .1292 

Mathemat!os .0296. e2666, .1ua .4080 

English .OlGG .1250. .0622 .203$ 

Languages* 

Oomm.Et'Oia.l .021a .1960 .08l4 e2992 

J4u.e1o .0296 .,2221 .u20 .3637 

*No 1.angu.age was ottered in Obauta.uqua Rural Bish School in tho 
. school year of i927 ... 2a. 
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~ABD1l Xi:C!IV 

Oest par Depa.~lifi per Pupil .o+ock-Hour. Chautauqua Rural 
~ 

Bigh School ·tor tha School Year of 1928-29. 

Administration All Other 
an.a Supervision 1'eaohing Operating 

:R!!Jlartm.ent Oosts Oost Coats Total 

lf;.anual Arts ().0263 fh2834 $.1477 $.4574 

Rome :Ee. .0366 ,3744 .,2055 .6165 

Soi,enoe .0124 .oa12 .0622 ol556 

Bi story .0157 .0956 .0788 ·l90l 

Sooial Soi.• .0131 .1147. .OS5? .1935 

1.Ja themati~s ,0194 .l'll3 .0985 .2892. 

English .0163. .1201 .oa25 .21ag 

Languages* 

Oommero1al .0471 .3675 .2364 .5710' 

Mu.sic .0230 ~1006 .1130 .3245 

*No language was offered in Ohautauqµa Rural High School in the 
school 1ear at 1928-290 
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·-rA.BLE xn:v 

Ooat per Departmenb per Ptt.p1l Olook-Hour. Chautauqua Rural 

High semol tor the School Year of 1929-~~·>. 

Adminiatrati on. il1 Other 
and Supervisi en Teaching Operating 

Dapartmenl Cost Cost Ooats Total 

Manual Arts e.1000 $~777'/ $.,41;64. $lo29Gt 

Home Ee., .• 1250 !8533 t5230 l.4613 
' 

Science .0125 .1049 00523 .1696 

Bistor't .Ol39 ~l08l 90581 .1eo1 

Social Sci. .0358 e2772 ~1490 .4620 

Uathemat iaa .0217 ,.1600 .0910 .2813 

English e0l'19 .1339 .01147 .2315 

Langtto.gos 

Commercial ,.0250 .1733 ·1046 .3029 

Musi a .0200 .• 2152 .uoo .3592 

*No language was cf fox-ea. in Chautauqua Rural. High School during 
the school year of 1929-.3>. 

.) 



Tables XXI to XXXV on the preceding pages ehow the oost 

of each department in each high s cb.ool for each of the thrGa years 

included 1n the atuc\Y. In all the sohoole, with, in a few cases, 

1;he exception of languages, vocation.al departments are the moat 

expansive 011 a per IA1Pil clock-hour basis. 1'h1s high cost is due 

to the small enrollnent and expansive materials used in. theseude-

partments. Oonoiderable tluctuati on exists 1n per pupil clock-hour 

costs Within the same department in the same school from year to yeare 

Thie fluctuation exists in all the schools• . As an ex:ample 1 the cost 

ot langu.ages increased from 16.'l cen·ts par pupil per clock-hour 

in Sedan High School in 1927•29 to 47.14 cente in 1928-29• The 

cost tor the same department in Cedar Vale Bish School dropped from 

33136 cents in 1928-29 to 1th2'1 cants in 1929·3'.>· .These fluctuations 

are dUe to the rather great variation in class enrollment in this de-

per'lment from 1a~ to 1ear. lt may- be noted from th;e tables that 
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sueh tlnotuati ons do not exist in departments whoaeoourses are require(!• 

and that they 81'e much greater in the analler schools than 1n the larger 

schools. The par pupil load varies more from year to year in the small 

schools than 1n the larger schools. Thie explains wey th.are ia ao 

much variation in the cost of a department from one year to the next 

on a per pupil cloclt-ho~ basis. "Of the factors whioh determine the 

. cost of ~nstru.ct1on tm pupil-hour load of a teachel.' is the most 

important one t n ears an edi tar ial in the School Review for January, 

1925. 

We have thus ~ar madea study of the c~st per department 

per pup1l olock-hour. We shall next make a comparison of departm.ant 



oosts per pupil.per clock-ho~ in each ot the tive high sohoole.tor 

each year. These comparisona are shown in tables XXXVI, XX.XVII, and 

XXXVIII on the following pages. 



411.ABLEOOi:VI 

Comparison of Department Coats per Pupil per O:J.ook•hour 1n the 

Five Bish.Schools - 1927•28. 

Oeder 
DeP!rtm~' Sedan Vale Peru Elg,.n Ohautawiua Averap 

Manual A.rta •• 2549 0.2608 •• 7325 •• 6'130 •• 4553 

Home Ee. -.2423 .1918 .3099 .5610 .4954 .3601 

Soienoct .1580 .1308 .2053 .2734 .21e7 .19?2 

1listo17 .1381 .1175 .2826 .168'1 .1293 .1672 

social Sci. .164'1 .1304. .1462 .2159 .1292 .1573 

Mathematics .1744 .1305 .1183 .3507 .4080 .2904 

Inglish .1236 .1441 .155S. .2'117 .2039 .1'198 

Languages .1670 .2937 .2825 .7024 .3614 

Oommerotal .213? .1200 .2942 .3827 .2992 .2620 

Uus1o .1262 .2383 .4981 . .3637 .• 3066 

Averase .1763 .• 1756 .2243 .4157 .3133 
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TABLE..mYil 
Comparison ot Department Oosts per Pup1l per Olock-hour 1n the Five 

High schools 1929-29. 

Oedai-
De,J?artmen~ Sedan Vele Peru Elft!n Chautauqua Av erase -
Manual Arts $.3245 @.3222 ~210 •• 813'1 $.4574 $.4478 

Home Bo. .2oa6 .17.24 .3007 .5355 .6165 .3485 

Science .1509 .1386 ~1461 .1910 .1558 .1564 

History .1628 •. 1209 .0684 .3124 .1901 .1709 

social soi. .1599 .1405 .1330 .l.627 .1935 .1359 

Ue.thematios .1439 .1231 .1463 .2924 .289~ .1990 

Inglish .1379 .. ueo .1336 .2414 .2189 .1696 

Languages .4714 .3338 .1851 .• 5090 ' .5297 

Commercial D209? .1244 111951 .4238 .6710 .3226 

Mus lo .1414 .2011 .2446 .5999 .3246 .2603 

Average .2090 .1793 .1964 .3672 .3463 
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TABLE XXX.VIIl 

Oom.~1son ot .Department Costs per Pupil per Olook-hour in the 

Five High Schools. 1929•30. 

Oedar 
Department Sedan Va.le Peru Bl.ff in Ohautauqu!!. Averase ..... ----
Manual uts $.2489 $.246'1 ..1915 $.3929 $1.,2961 $.4752 

'·-·· 
Home Eo. .2154 .2111 .2286 .3909 l •. 4813 .0034. 

Science .1466 .1575 .0700 .1508 .1696 .21389 

Bisto:ey- .1594 .1305 .0843 .2261 .1ao1 .1521 

Social Science .ll52 .1394 . .OB4l .0993 .4620 .1789 

"!4athema.t ios .2'103' '• .1014 .0973 .2195 .2813 .1739 

'Inglish .1360 .U65 .os20 .1438 .2315 .1420 

·Languages · .1733 .1627 .2304 .1eea 

Commercial· .1671 .1000 1111549 .2547 .3029 .1959 

Uuaio .1070 .1016 .1233 .3328 .3592 .2048 

Average .1719 ' .1467 .1240 .2430 .5282 
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Summary ot Fante 1n !l'able JQtVI 

A study ot table XXXVI, to~d on page 62 shows some very 

interesting tacts. Xn each high school tor the year 1927•28 the 

Social Science Department has the lowest cost per pupil per cloc~hour, 

followed by History, Engliehai Soi~noe, Commero1e.l, Mathemati~e, Home 

Eoonomioa, Language and Manual Tra1nins which have 1ncreaeins. ooeta 

in the order named. ror this same year Oedar .. '.·:Vale• fl' average depart-

ment cost per pupil per ~look•hour is the lowest. seuan, Peru, 

O.hautauqua, and Blgin tollO\v ~~th costs 1ncrotH:.•1ng in the order named •.. 

It seems that during this year there is ·some relation between the size 

ot the school and its cost per department on a pupil clock-hour basis. 

The smaller schools have the higher coats. 'l.1he most striking 

difference in these average costs is between Cedar Vale, whose cost 

ia leaet, and Elgin, whose cost is greatest. Elgin's cost per de-

partment per pupil per olook•hour.1s 2.36 times as great as Cedar 

Vale's• Tables XXXVII and XXXVIIX pages 61 and 62, show this same 

material for all the schools and tor all departments tor the years ot 

1928•29 and 1929•30 respectively. 

~he o~erat1ns coats per pupil per olook•hour of each 

department ot each high school is ranked with the same departments of 

the other high schools tor each year. in Tables DXIX1 XL, and XLI 

on pases 65, 66• and 67 re.s~ot1vel1a To illustrate the method used, 

the Manual 'l'ra in1ng is taken as. an example. BY' refarr1ng to Table 

XXXVI, page 60, it is seen that the co$t ot operating this department 

is lowest tor Sedan in 1927•28, followed in order or increasing costs, 



by OedarVale• Chautauqua, and Elgin with Perµ.. ottering no work in 

the department. Sedan is therefore ranked l, Oeder Vale 2, Chautauqua 3• 

and Elgin 4• All depar~menta are ranked in the same manner and the 

totals of their ~ankings a~e shown at the bottom ot. eacb table. A 

comparison of these totals gives to some extant at least a measure 

ot eaeh school •-a standing with the other schools in 1 ts ab111 ty to 

operate its departments most eoonomically per pupil per olook-hour. 

The amallest totol o:t the rankinss means the greatest number ot de-

partments ranking low in thee~ costs 1n oompariaon with the other 

achools. 



!t'ABLE· XXXIX 

~e rank ot op~rating costs per pupil.per clock-hour of each hish 

school tor the year 192?•28. f}le school with the smallest cost is 

rnnked l, etc.• to 5 tor the school v11th the largest cost. 

Departments. Itank of Operating Costs per Pupil per Clock-hour 
ot each High School 
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sedan Cedar Ve.le Peru El.gin· Chautauqua 

l'attual A.rte l 2 3 

Home Economios 2 1 3 5 4 

Science 2 l 3 5 4 

Biato17 1 5 3 

Soeial Soience 3 2 4 5 l 

Uatheltlatics 3 2 l 

English l 3 6 4 

Languages l 3 a 4 

Commercial l 3 5 4 

Music l 2 4 3 

TOtal.a 19 17 24 45 31 



!l'he rallk ot operating costs per pupil per clock-hour Of each h1sh 

sohoolfor the ,-earl92S-.29 •. The school with the smallest coat is 

ranked i. etc,, to 5 for tho school with the largest cost. 

. Departments Rank ot Operating Oosta per FUpil per olook-
.hour o:t Each lligh school · · 
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Sedan Oedar Vale Peru Elgin Ohautauqua 

ltanual Arte 3 2 l 5 

Home Economics 2 l 3 4 5 

Science 3 l 2 5 

Bistort . 3~; a l 5 

Sooiol Science 2 3 1 5 5 

Mathematica .f·· 3 5 4 

English 3· l 2 5 

Languages. 3 l 4 

Oommeraial 3 l 2 5 

Uus1o l 2 3 5 

-r<>tala 26 17 19 47 39 



6'1 

~e rank· ot the openat1ng costs per pupil per clock-hour ot .. each 

high. school tor the year 1929-30. ibe snhool w1th the smallest 

cost is i•anked l eta .. • to 5 for ·the school with the largest coat. 

RanK of Operating Costs per Pupil per Olook•hour 
of Each High school · 

sea.an Cedar Vala Peru El.sin Ohautauqua 

Mamal. Arts a 1 ' 
Home Economics a 1 3 4 5 

Scienoo 2 l 3 8 

History 3 2 l 5 ' • 
Soei al Soience 3 l 2 

Ma.thema.tics 3 2 l 5 

English 3 2 l 5 

Languages 2 l 3 

connneroial 3 1 2 5 

Uuaio 2 1 3 5 

~otala 26 20 14 37 



Xn this and the preoed1ng chapters a study has been 

made ot the costs of operating the high schools ot Ohau'tauqua 

aountr. Many analyses and comparisons have been made ot the 

conditions found to_ exist. In the following and concluding chapter 

an attempt ia ma.de to evaluate . and summarize the tindinsa to 

determine whQt remedies might be suooesstully applied. 
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OlllJ?~1U\ VIII 

Stn.!J!AHY AND COUOLWIOlfa 

At the beginning of this study aerto.111 quostioua were 

tormulntod ae a basts tran whioh to 1)rooeda with the .problem. It is 

the object ot this chapter to answer these questions and to drnw such 

other oonclus1ons from the study as the tnots found warrant. 

!lbe t1rst question to bo ooneidered 1e: Whet t1nnnc1al 

ability does each community havo to support its hieh school? soven 

taotors ere cons iclered 1n tmm'l8r1ns this question. 

Table VI pase 20 ehows canparlsone ot the nseossed vol ua-

tions per pupll of the d 1str1ots studied. Chautauqua has the highest 

e.vornse asseesod valuation per 1mp1l tor tho full three yoar period 

ot the study, tallowed by Elg1n, Sednn, peru, and Ceder Vale with valua-

tions diminishing in the order nruneu. Ohautauqua 1e o. rural hlch school 

district, Elgin 1e e. consolidated d1atr1at, and Sednn, Peru, and Oeder 

Volo are 01 ty eohool diotriota. Each ot tllo a1ty school districts haa 

o. laraor per cent or 1ta students attezuUng trom outside the googrnphioal 

bounda17 ot the district than do el ther ·oho.utauqun or Elgin. s1noe 

tuition 1s oolleoted. tran the oount:r at largo for theso students, the 

ai ty schools have this 1noone to aid 'thent which tho other schools do not 

have, save to a very amall extent. 

1'ablo VII page21 ahowa aao.parisone ot the annual coats ot 

operation per pupil in avaruse do.ill"' attendance. The average ot this 

oost tor each oommunity tor the full three yeer period is ohown below. 
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Cedar Vale Peru 

$151.25 

sedan 

$l72.26 

Chautauqua . Elgin 
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All of the average costs ahO?m. above are h\gh. The county allows $108.00 

a year par pupil trom. the county tund to high schools, tor educating pupils 

who live outside the high school district. This anount is set by tb.e state 

and is supposed to be a reasonable sum. It may be noted that not one of 

the districts inolUded in this study operated at so low an annual per pupil 

cost as the sum set by state law as reasonable; 

Table VIII page 22 shows a oanparisai of the alnounta or out-

standing warrants per pupil in average daily attendance. Chautauqua had 

$15. 32 of warrants outstanding in 1929-30 for each pupil in average daily . . 
attendance. No other school had issued any' warrants so no ocmparisons 

oan be made• 
,. 

· Table IX page 23 shows a oanpariaon of the values ot school 

properties per pupil in average daily attendance. Sedan had the smallest 

amount invested in school pr~p~rt1. per pupil. Cedar Vale ·and Peru eaah 
' ' have a slightly greater amount invested in school property than· Sedan, 

while Chautauqua's and Elgin•a investments are much greater. 

Ta~le X page 24 shows a . comparison of the amotints of capital 

o~tlays per pupil in average daily attendance; . These amounts very in the 

same way as do property values summarized in the preceding paragraph. 

Table XI page 25 shows a comparison ot transportation costs 

per pupil• 'l'hese costs are very light, save in the case of El.gin who trans-

ports many or· her pupils and thus incurs considerab~.~ expense .. 



Ta.ble XII page26 compares the tax levies ot the several 

communities tor ao~ool purposes. Sedan reduced her levy for schools 
I ' ' I"' 

fr an 19 mills to 17 .1 mills during ttle per1o·d of the a tudy, while Cedar 

Vale reduced hers from 26 mills· in 1927....a& to 24.9 in 1929-30. ·Peru 

during the time OOVered by the Study inoreasEid her school levy from 26 

mills to 25•9 mills. Chautauqua reduced her· levy 3.5 mills the last 

year· Of the study- but had to issue warrants to complete the work ot the 

year. Elgin has· the highest school levy or all~ and it shows a great 

increase during the time· of the study. It was· 32.8 mills the first year 

and increased to 43.2 mills the .last year or the study~ 

There is a great ditterenca in the abilitiea or these conun-
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uni ties to support their schools. Sedan, Cedar Vale, and PerU. are support-

ing their schools with less burden to their people· than are Chautauqua or 

Elgin. Elgin it seems from the data gathered is rather severely taxed to 

support her present school system. 

A.Ssessed values of property in Elgin have become less during 
. ' 

the period of this study. The tax burden has 'not increased as much, per-

haps, ae tha evidence seems to indicate. Many people have not paid their· 

taxes in Elgin e.tid this has called for higher assessments to make up tor 

this loss and to get enough money to continue to operate their schools. 

~ere is sane 1ndioat1on that Elgin has lost some of her en-

thusiasm for her schools and for their cootinued progress. While there 

may ha.Ve been too much money- spent and too many debts incurred, the people 

must not cease to make an honest etrort to maintain their schools during 

the time when taxes are hard to: collect and assessments must b·a high. 



The second question to ba considered is : What is the 

annual per pupil teaching cost 'and the annual per pupil operating cost 

exclusive of tea.chi'ng? 

The annual par pupil teaching cost or each school remains 

nearly the same throughout the per1od ot the study. some schools pay 

much more per pupil for teaching than do others. Considerable variation 

is shown within the ea.ma school of other annual operating costs per pupil 

exclU.Sive of teaching. 1ba writer found that it is common praotioe to 

charge repairs made as operating cost· tor a single year in these schools. 

This causes this 1 tam to be unusually large tor years when extensive re-

pairs are raade. 

Tables XIII to XVII' inclusive pagaa29 to 32show the ratio 

between the annual costs of teaching per pupil and other operating costs 

per pupil tor ea.oh year and f~ each school. Considerable variation is 

ahown in these ratios w1 thin the same school from year to year. The ratios 

in all the aohoole are as a. rule large, showing that in acme cases almost 

aa much ia spent for other operating costs per pupil aa for teaching costs. 

A better idea may be had. of these ratios by referring to table XVIII on 

page 33 No relation seems 1o exist between size of schoots and size of 

this ratio during the time considered in this study in the schools con~ 

sidered. 

The third question .considered is ; What are' department 

costs on a pupil clock-hour basis? Tables XXI to XXXV, inclusive, pages 

43 to 57 , give the cost in each department per pupil clock-hour on the 

basis of administration and supervision costs, teaohing coats, and other 
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opera.ting costs. A great· variation exists in the cost or different depart-

ments in the same school. In many oases there is also gc-eat variation in 

the cost of the same department in d11'1'erent schools. Table XXXVI on 

page 60 and tables :x:Xxvlr and XXXVIn:.on pages 61 and 62 resp:i ctively show 

the comparison of department costs per pupil par clock-hour between the 

five high schools included in the stucly. 

In 1927•28 English cost least in Sedan High School, -History 

in cedar Vale High School, Mathematics in Peru High School, History in 

Elgin High School, and History and Social Science in Chautauqua High 

School. 

In 1928-29 English cost least in Sedan High School, Eriglish 

in Cedar Vale High School, History in Peru High School, Social Sci enoe · 

in Elgin High School, and Science in Chautauqua lligh School. 

In 1929-30 social Science cost .least in Sedan High School, 

Oomrn.ercial in Cedar Vo.le High Sahool1 Science in Peru High School, Social 

Science in the Elgin Higlf School, alX1 Soienoe 1n the Chautauqua High School. 

A study ot the above· list or departments; costing least in 

the several schools eaoh year; shows that with the exception of the Comm-

ero ial. Department costing least in Cedar Vale in 1929-30, all departments 

having the minirhuru cost in each school each year were academic subjects 

v1hioh are more large~ required': than other subjects. 

A great difference exists in the per pupil clock-hour costs 

in different .departments 1n different schools. Tables XXVI, XXVI~ and 

XXVIII on pages 48, 49, and 50 show 1he .average cost i:er department ).1) r 

pupil cloak-hour. for each school for each year. To ehow the great diff-

erences that ex1s.t, consider the year"l.927-28, table XXJZVI, page 60 



During this year Cedar Valets average oost per pupil clock-hour is 17.63 

cents while Elgin's is 31.33 oents, or app:roximatel:y twice as great as 

Cedar Vale's. In 1928-29 Cedar Va.le has the smallest average coat or all 

schools per department per pupil clock-hour or 17.93 cents while Elgin 

has the largest average cost of 34.63 cents. In 1929•30 Peru has the 

smallest average cost or all the schools per department per pupil olook-

hour of 12.40 cents.while Elgin has the largest average coat or 52.82 

cents., 

The departm9!!1.t coating tha maximum axoount in each high 

school in 1927'-::aa is as follows:. Bodan, Manual Arts; Cedar Vale, Munual 

Arts; Peru, Home E_~onomj.os; JUgin, Manual Arts; and Chautauqua, Manual 

Arts. 

The department costing the 1nost in each high school in 

1929-30 is a.a tallows: Sedan, Manual Arts; Cedar Vale, Language; Peru, 

Manual Arts; Elgint. MHnual Arts; and Chautauqua·. Commercial. 

The depa.rtmen t costing the moat in each high school in 

192 9-30 is as follo\va: Sednn, Manual Arts; Cedar Vale, Manual Arts; 

:,Peru, Horne Economios; Elgin, Manual Arts; and Chautauqua, Manual Arts. 

Manual Arts nnd Home Economics are the moxt expensive 

subjects on a per pupil olock•hour basis. Languages coat the most in 

Cedar Vale High Sohool in 1928-29. \U th this one exception. the Manual 

Arts and Home Economics always cost ths most in each high school during 

eaoh year or the study. 

At least some connection seems to exist between the size 

or the school and the coat per pupil per clock-hour. The three larger 
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aohoola alwnya have the smaller coat on this basis and.the two smaller 

schools alwnya have the larger cost. 'The largest school doea not, how-

evor; · ulwa:rs have the smollest coat; nor the smullest school alvmya have 

the ·largest coat. 

The cost of secondary education is high in the five high 

schools studied• . As has been ohot1ll, no high school in the county operated 

during any year of the three studied at a cost per pupil in average daily 

attendance as small as the amount allowed by the eta.ta to high schools 

for tuition of students from outside the high school district. 

In some or these comrnuni ties the tax 1 evy for schools is 

severe. This is particularly true in t.'1e case of Elgin. The costs per 

department per pupil cloctc-hour as a whole are higher than in 1auny other 
• I 

counties where studies have been made ot these costs. 

What remedy oan be ottered, ia hard to determine. Small 

enrollment is the largest determining factors ot high costs in th9 se 

schools• Four of theee five high schools are looated vii thin a single 

rad1 us ot about nine miles. With good all weather roads bee aning 

general 1n this county, a consolidation of hfgh schools might be a 

solution, if aatietacto17 disposal might be made ot ~Pensive buildings 

and grounds. Elgin, 1n an ettort (during the summer or 1931) to solve 

the tinanoial problem of her schools is moving her grade school to tls 
' . 

high school building and .abandoning a good grade school building.. At 

the present time 1 t seems that education must contin.ue to be burde~<3008 

to some ot these communities and that the only means ot le saening 

this burden is to narrow the cnrrioulurn, increase enrollment in other 

·departments, and to pracUce economy or operation in· every war pcs sible. 



It is also very necessary that. the people of these communities do not 

cease to rn.aka at least the same etfort that they have ma.de in the 

pest, to provide adequate educationul faaili ties ro1• their young people. 
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